
Sermon Discussion Guide 
Jan. 28 & 29, 2017 
“Life Together: A Beautiful Dance” 
Scripture: Romans 12:1-8 
 

 
OPENING 
This week we continue our series based on Dietrich Bonhoeffer’s book, “Life Together.” Our Scripture verse 
comes from Paul’s letter to the Romans and will discuss worship, humility and gifting. The connection between 
those three may not be very obvious, but Paul shows us that they are all closely related. 
 
PRAYER 
Open your time together with a moment of prayer. Invite the Holy Spirit into your conversation, and ask God to give 
you wisdom and discernment as you read Scripture and discuss your faith. Trust in him to guide you. 

 
THE SERMON 
Take some time with your group to recap the message you heard this weekend before jumping into the questions. 
If you missed anything, you can watch the service again online. Here are a few questions to help get your 
conversation started. Did you attend a worship service? If so, which one? Who was preaching? In your own words, 
what was the message about? Did you have any “Ah-Ha” moments (did you feel convicted, compelled, or inspired 
during the sermon?) What has been on your mind this week? Have you been able to apply the message to your 
everyday life? 
 
INTO THE WORD 
Take a few moments to read the Scripture verses shared during the worship service, along with a few others listed 
below. You can read these passages out loud as a group, or silently to yourselves.  
 
“A Living Sacrifice to God” 
 

Read Romans 12:1-2 

 What is the connection Paul is making between sacrifice and worship? How do we typically 
understand those two words; sacrifice and worship? What sort of images come to mind when you 
think of them? 

 Read 1 Corinthians 9:19-23. What is the difference between “copying the behavior and customs of 
this world” (Romans 12:2) and finding “common ground with everyone” (1 Corinthians 9:22) Read 
John 18:36. What does Jesus say about his Kingdom? 

 
Read Romans 12:3-5 

 In these next verses, Paul starts to talk about humility. What is the connection between humility and 
the worship he talked about in verses 1 and 2? How is this humility different than how we normally 
think about humility in our culture? What does “honest evaluation” require of us? How do we discover 
an honest evaluation? 
 

Read Romans 12:6-8 

 Finally, in these last three verses, Paul talks about gifts. How does an “honest evaluation” (v. 3) lead 
to a discussion on gifts? What are your spiritual gifts? How can you go about discovering your gifts? 
How does worship, humility, and gifts all tie in together? 

 
 

APPLICATION 
This week, find some trusted friends to discuss these three topics with. Ask them to give you an honest evaluation 
of your gifts. Start praying about how you can use these gifts and worship God through using the gifts he has given 
you. 
 
DAILY BIBLE READINGS 
Monday, Jan. 30, 1 Corinthians 10:12-17; Acts 2:42 Tuesday, Jan. 31, James 5:16; John 20:23 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, Matthew 5:21-48   Thursday, Feb. 2, Matthew 26:26-29; Mark 14:22-26 
Friday, Feb. 3, John 6:26-40    Saturday, Feb. 4, John 6:41-58 
Sunday, Feb. 5, Luke 22:14-20 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+12%3A1-8&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+10%3A12-17%3B+Acts+2%3A42&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+5%3A16%3B+John+20%3A23&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+5%3A21-48&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+26%3A26-29%3B+Mark+14%3A22-26&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+6%3A26-40&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+6%3A41-58&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+22%3A14-20&version=NLT

